ANNOUNCEMENTS
SUNDAY, JULY 30TH, 2017
Adult Forum
For much of the year, our weekly adult forum meets in Brooks Hall between our morning services,
offering a time of fellowship, as well as a chance to exchange information or engage in deeper
reflection. During the summer, the Forum is on holiday – unless there’s a special presentation.

The Rector’s Away
Father Jed is off to enjoy some vacation time. In his absence, we get the
benefit of an “A-Team” of other clergy who will be here to lead worship on
Sundays, as well as the weekly service on Wednesdays.
The Parish Office is (mostly) open as usual, but you may want to call before coming downtown.
Outside regular office hours, please call the Pastoral Care Team (see back of bulletin) for any
pastoral concerns. Direct other concerns to wardens Joan Wellman and Karen Hauswald.

Building and Grounds (B&G) Committee seeks input on landscaping plan — TODAY
The B&G Committee is developing a new, comprehensive landscaping plan for Trinity that will be
visually consistent across our campus, enhance the appearance of our buildings, give beauty to
our city, and convey that Trinity is an open and vibrant faith community.
A B&G member will be available today during coffee hour, and each Sunday through August to
answer questions and take feedback. For those who attend the 8:00 service, there will be paper
and pens on which you can write your comments – and please add your name and phone number,
in case we have questions for you. Watch for the August newsletter for more about this project.

Family Kitchen Fundraiser: The High Desert Poetry Cell — NEXT SUNDAY @ 3 PM
Mark your calendars for a rousing time with the ever-entertaining High Desert Poetry Cell on
August 6th, 3-4PM in the St. Helens Sanctuary. The High Desert Poetry Cell consists of Peter
Lovering, John Kvapil, Don Kunz, Larry Jacobs and John Martin.
If you haven't attended one of these readings, you are encouraged to do so. This ain't your
grandmother's poetry reading! Be prepared to laugh, to sigh, to reminisce, and to maybe even
shake your head a bit at the audacity of it all. All proceeds from book sales and donations are
dedicated to Family Kitchen.

Save the date! Holiday Boutique Sewing and Knitting Day — August 28th
The next Sewing and Knitting Day is August 28th from 9-4 in Brooks Hall. We are inviting children
(with parent, grandparent) to join us from 11-12:30 to make Christmas Crafts for the boutique!
Please RSVP with the number of children and their ages so we know how many projects to
prepare. RSVP to Barb Lowery 541-593-6614 or Barbiequilter@gmail.com. Craft time will be
followed by lunch.

Donations Needed for the Condega Dinner Auction
Less than seven weeks to go and Rick’s starting to get nervous. We’ve gotten some generous
donations to the Condega Dinner auction but we’re a long way from where we need to be. Please
give some thought to how you might be able to contribute to the dinner auction and let Rick know
at negus@bendbroadband.com or 541-480-4229.

Time in a lovely garden and support for Condega!
Think there aren’t any flowers that the critters don’t eat? Check out Genie’s Garden: lots of flowers
and lots of critters live in harmony. Take home a list of plants you can try as well as info on some
special “tricks.” There will be iced tea and nibbles on the deck after the tour for a chance to relax
and chat.
There are 10 spots available on each of two dates: Friday August 18 at 4:00 and Sunday August 27
at 4:00. Sign up this Sunday in Brooks Hall for the tour, tips & tea.
Donations go to benefit the children and community of Condega, Nicaragua.

Save the Date: Dinner Auction for Condega, Nicaragua — Sunday, September 17th
Our Condega Dinner Auction fundraiser is coming!!!

CALENDAR
This following list of events is not comprehensive. To add your meeting or event to our calendar, please
contact the parish office by phone (541) 382-5542, or email - ministry@trinitybend.org.
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Holy Eucharist: Rite I
Holy Eucharist: Anglican Church of Canada (St. Helens)
Coffee Hour (Brooks Hall, Trinity)
Building and Grounds
Noon Eucharist
Ministry Leaders Meeting
Altar Guild
Holy Eucharist: Rite II
Holy Eucharist: Anglican Church of Canada (St. Helens)
Coffee Hour (Brooks Hall, Trinity)
High Desert Poetry Cell reading – a benefit for Family Kitchen

